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TODAY ONLY
IJARGAIN SPECIAL NUMBER .1:12

KJ TiVit 4iinra Utiifiilcn Qnln fn r(Tt n llim rtv uut jhii rj, ia w vuvi ii'ib

Size 26-lnc- h, stool rods, bulb run-
ners, motnl, horn, natural wood
handles, stool catches. Tho bept
$1.2G values to bo found in tho city
today only. i

None sold until 8830 n. in. No telcphono orders received.

la '

-- to- wea
At a Great Saving
A rnro chnnco for tho caroful
shopper. A chanco to got quality
and stylo, distinction and valuo at
loss than their valuo. Thoro'B
only ono reason strong enough to
forco such cuts in prlco wo must
xnnko room for summer morchani
disc.
?1G.00 suits aro now reduced

to $1000
$18 suits aro now reduced to

$12-0-
J2G.00 suits nro now reduced

to $16 67
$0.00 Bults nro now roduced

to $20 00
LACE CURTAINS

A varloty that'B largor and bot-t- or

than you can And anywhere
toutsldo of this Btoro,
Imong broken lines, of which
thoro nro from ono to thrco pairs
of a kind, wo offer special Inditcu
monts. Thoy nro in Nottingham,
DniBBol Not, Bobblnot, in white
and ecru.

Horo'B a list of a fow:
$1.7G values roducod to.
$2. GO valttCB reduced to.

values reduced to.
$0.00 values reduced to.
$7.00 valuos roducod to.

.$1.17
107
317
400
407

roducod

I

CITY NEWS

Shower Sticks

Newest Styles
Ladies'

Ready

A Collection of Important Par-
agraph for Your ConHldemtioii

Wanted
Wo Mill have a number of pliuvs

for bright i energetic ladlCH. Wo
want you to make a thorough house
to house This Is not as dif-

ficult us ono might think.. Wo of
for you many advantages. Wo don't
rh1c you to work on commliHlon, but
pay you a good salary and
Wo don't require, you to lw cvpcrl
enred j it is an advantage, perhaps,
but if you have assurance and a lit
tho energy it will inoro thnn make
up for your lack of experience. Wo

Willamette

ordored

You

lino

Mnnncap

"Kill J3.

barrel.

CAPITAL

89c
Emphatic

Statement
ready-to-we- ar

lng wo equal tho of
favorlto wonder
how put to to

of suit
export on particular

garment; the coat coatmak-or- ;
tho vest vostmaker;

pants
nnd suit perfect in

Beam and
Our tho Btyles,

material, best
manship In unexcelled in Z

around prlco
"right."
Lot you wo

plcasuro In bo.

$J0 to $25
Correct Shoes

Our Immonso of busi-

ness becauso
not in

goodness of tho materials the
making, Idea
and pattornB nnd Jo-ta- ll

of given Bpcclnl at-

tention.
Tho to lit especially

to

$2 $5
$10 values

f INCO?P0?ATD

canvass.

expenses.

Reynolds
Thomas Reynolds, who re-

cently undorwont onorntlon
for

this nnd
ablo

his J' sold

and ,n

to boiuo

Ih
this

to
in

Will Speak

fxtxrvtilrk
, .

.

not
Al.

for of tho hest
houses In the

that used house.
Wo that Frank of Port-ou- r

iu of of Stato Hoard of

lady, and tlmt to Zadoe Rlggs,
lnv ev. of th,a cU' "U8al - of

tonight
transact

Tralnera

athlotos

coming

hoBpltnl fracturo proh-th- o

reported Present
w,tnc8B

hospital.

crushed,
hoBpltnl

Monday silvered
romovod Injured mombcr.

Lamport Tacoirw
Edward formerly Property.

reported
thriving buulncss
Wnuhington.

Govornor accept-
ed Invitation tendered

worklnu
ApMlntnionts Made-pro- duct

Oovornor Chamberlain yostordny
PIolntod

canvassers
succeedphysical

Domont,

U'llovo 10,nt

uistrlct
In

lMenso

lron, Hotel, or
Cobb, Hotel.

Market Moved
From Stnto 321 North

Commorolnl street. Phond
Mr. Pratt wlshos thank his cub

Thoodoro

tomora liberal pntroungo. Administrator Apiolntel
will him yesterday

his now stand, ndmlnlstrntor of tho ostato of
ln ovory and no hotter fish deconBod. Tho proporty

known In tno valued at 12000.

Nutlet- -

I bo responsible for
unless by Geo. W.

Have Noticed

of
nf

to
and to

i

I
Flnlny

Fnrrlngton
YnnPatton'a, grocors

Price lUtUcil
TlnlirnfV Rnlnni

sell, wholesalo, ?3.65
hard whoat M.40

H.65
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An

With our cloth
can work your

tailor If you
It us show you

Every part our 1b mndi
by an thnt

by a
by a

tho by a pantsninker
thus a Is mndo

every fold.
suits aro latest

tho finest the work
fact,

superiority tho
Is

us show
tnko doing

volumo
on shoes Is done our

shoos havo valuo, alono tho

shoo but ovcry
InBtB every

finish is

hard aro
Invited bco our lines.

to I
to..G.G7

Mr. Is Improving
Jr.,

In

boiiwH

tho

bo conducting
harness Tncomn

ClmmlH'rlaln
Chnmhorlnln

tho him by
Tnulf

helling

further
thocharge

Solem Military will
an concort in Willson
uo Tho

supply will concort
Bqunro

permitting.

BOARD OF

TRADE

First Session of Organization In

Its Own Room

You nro blame.
For what?
You aro to blame for the fact

tho Salem Board of Trade to do
should do.

You aro blame Sa
lom Board of Trade things

should not do.
you to blamo you

fnll to attend tho meetings of tho
Board of Trade.

Thoro to bo
of tho Salem Board of Trade
In own rooms, to im-

portant
out this meeting and try

to tho best results for
tho good of tho community.
nnd do your duty, anJ dfon't

afterwards.

and will return next resume
duties.

Judge Galloway Tonstmnstcr
Jutlgo Galloway, of McMInnvIllo

hnB tho that tho spirit of tho bat
him by tho executive commltteo of
tho nlumnl association of "Willamette
University to act toastmastor at
tho annual banquet, which will be
given commencement week. The
J lid go member of tho of
18C8.

Wauled
Mon, women and boys, for the

yard. Long Can board
you out

slrodl Phono T. Llvcsloy
Company.

Field Saturday
Tho of tho McMInnvIllo

tho mon of. nnd possibly months.
University Saturday Tho aro:

Wlllnmctto nir.
what promises ono of tho
Intorcstlng contests has
placo tills W. carpontor;
dologntlon reported to bo

McMInnvIllo, nnd tho weath
tho Salem of or "roBpccta aro good thoro will

kneo, bo l)0 n croWtl to
Improvod morning, will soon tn flI)ort-b- o

to leavo tho Mr. .

Roynolds somo tlmo ago had tho V''1 Proiwrty
mlsfortuno to havo

p- - nW hns a 219-acr- o

wns taken to tho Inst trnct ts) B' w for -- 0.0 to

from

Kd.
Lamport, of

city, Is a

Gov.
hna

t It rk t -

nnd
every

wife.
,a,u1' 0,nor

their and
moral

which

glvo

give

the

that
fails

what

tho,

That

Como
get

Como
then

kick

claBS

Hop

Job.
camp. Will movo

109.

Meet.

to
takuti

from

much nb,y ,nrK

fio'(1

kneo

Tollo, This farm
thnt Mr. Rogers has ownod niar
Sublimity for somo years, and

very piece of

to Colcbrnt
goodly delegation of

this city will Indo-pondenc- u

tonight for purposo of
doing somo ln
17th Thoso who expect to
nttond nro H. A. Johnson. F.

l.v ,.u,u ut.u.vOUu.,uu AV Hazard. OttoMin KVim-M- i nf TiiK- - nr.lln,, ttw.
aro asking you to work fnr ,,,,. whl.., '.,.,"... "'; SliollborK, Frank C. L. Par- -

hoiiio cheap Remember mentor, E. II, Anderson, Tozlor
aro ono

country, a
Is by

C.ail
naro a

xwlfaiv is wir..inuinlotl

W.
rut Hubbard

Appointed Guardian
Mary has boon
..unM.llnH

ery possible way. Wo tlmt 'rto nn(l Amos Wllklns, of cnpable of conducting own nffalra1
box

xvhen you havo had this matter thor- - wro chosen of Mr8, is sot In tho
miKlily explained you will only to Agricultural tU0n U0,nR ovor of
willing iKHomo one of canvass. coi' wn,ch wlu houl fnlr nt and nn enabled condition. Hor

call for Interview. during this year. proporty valued follows: Roal
11.

Miss K. M. Cottage

Btolnor'a
Bt-o- to

135.
to

will blll.H

Gos- -

llm

vrlll soil

all

can and

and

havo

.InlliiAt.

will add

does

Is, are

Its

do- -

nnd

ostato and proporty
Sale Approved

County Scott yostonhay
approved tho salo of ostato mndo Adopted Child
by Lillian guardian of tlw Mr, and Mrs. Gnrn-perso- n

and ostato of Ruthlo nnd jobst havo tho infant child
minors.

for tholr
Hoping thoy continue with c- - Mursh wna appoint-n- t

Is complete L,

respect, H- - Kowlandi

market tho city. 51151, of 08tt ls

no
mo.

or.

attornodn
kotmon.

Vlour

at
at

up

of

an

Hand Conctrt Tonight- -

Tho Bnnd
open-ai- r

tonight. wonthor will

nlround a Ma
& tho nnd

weather

Will

A

to

it
to tho

It
if

Is a regular mooting

business.

possible
I

to
their

as

Is a

or If
A. &

so
n enrnentor;

most

Is
as

a
Ic to

r
Sr. Is tho

Is
couuldorod a dealrnblo

Knights
A Knights of

Pythias of go
tho

dospornto work tho
dogroo.

T
iu uuiiui AVrlL-htmn-n W ..

'you
L. R. Stlnoon, P. George M.

George Knight of

E, Watson nppolnt- -
A lt. .. 1uu

ioncoKKc, ns mombors McLonoli forth '.

be "l0 bo- - n8 81 yoar8
to a Is

an J Uo8olrg Is as
I $11,350 personnl

Finloy, ns Wllllnm F.
ndontod

a

bo

bo

ft.l

probato has docrood according
to tho potttlon that tho name

bo Evolyn Gnrnjobst.

I

DltlGllAM STOCK COMPANY.

Now Theatrical Company
Appear nt tho Klinger
Grand Monday.

Tho Company will
opon an engagement at tho Klinger

Ideal, ns music lovers Grand thentro Stnto nnvt nnv.nnvh

store.

Sich(I Alaskn- -

becauso

Holmes

child's
Lillian

Which

vacation iiirtanK8, Alaska rrnnnnrf
will also appear with the"

party fori the company.

MINERS'

JURY IS

DOUBTFUL

Boise, May 15. It is now reported
that the state Is not confident of win
nlng tho ne

ense, us it has been purported In the
Thoso closest to tho prosecu-

tion, after discussing tho mntter
among thoniBolves, havo changed
their attitude on all sides, Binco one
year ago. Governor Gooding no long-

er openly proclaims it to bo his be-

lief that the prisoners will never
leave tho alive. Counsel for
the prosecution Is llkewlso no longer
openly dcclnring thnt it is sure to
win tho ense, but Deckres, when ques-
tioned! today, bluntly put it thus:
"It Is mighty hard sometimes to con-

vince 12 men, whero tho punishment
Is death." It became evident early
In todny's proceedings that tho de-

fense wanted to dlslodgo Juror Sam-
uel Wlngnto, for implied bias, with
out having to exerclso peremptory.
challenge

appreciate

BurveylBg

Ten Jurors Passed Tuesday.
It wns another business session of

tho court, unmarked by important
incident not connected with tho ex-
amination of talesmen. Counsol
bristled occasionally -- in manner

accepted Invitation tendered indicated
tlo thnt Is como, but thoy contin
ued In harmony, and woro generally
courteous and graceful to ono an
other. Tho room is filled at
times, but tho crowd Is a for v,B,t ,n Albany
ono not hold unless

M,BS ro

tho jurors wns l,,rncu ln wooaourn
while. women woro
thnn on nny other at that
tho number scarcely exceeded
on. Haywood to a great-
er oxtont todny todny In tho

thnn on day previously.
During tho examination of Talesman
Orrlco Colo, who was not Jn goo.l
henlth, Wilson stated that tho
trial would occupy sovornl wooks.

collogo will moot Bovernl
Wlllnmctto next ton mon fnr pnBsed A,
oitornoon on held. in.L. Ew Wllllnm

thnt

coureni.

Pozzl,

Judgo

or8dalo, a grocor; D. Oilman,
Shaw Allen

horo Boason. A era; D. Henry, n

w.

Ward',

Wlp

po-- l
bec

our
or.

Fiorflnrn

Btnto

Samuel
Walter Prido, farm

strong
H. Mclntyre, a farmer; W. N. Rudge

farmer; Orrlco Colo, a mining mnn
and W. W. n real estate deal-
er insurance agent.

Is

this

,ng

nnd has
ynn

but
doz- -

nny

Mr.

Van- -

and
Geo

flKOi

roal

nnd

week's

Albert

decided the wiuunuu.
after reconvened Mr8 Jack dnughter, of

of tho report tho Astoria are of Emily

noys tho had a this city.
Dr' n hft8Borlous flaw enso, which might

bBe88 nndhave an on
this two Eastern

M,S8 Jackson- -
whom were

Is Of BcrtllttWfPtnrn nf nml tllO.
'- - - - w viw,

ono nn or of tho executive-
beard, who had declarations to
agents for ntnto, which It waB
held would tondJ to strengthen tho
credibility as a witness of Harry Or
chard, declined to como to Ida
ho testify. Two of thoso men are
now in and ono Is In tho
Gold hold district. Thoy
enemies of Mayor nnaV Haywood for
yoors.

Weak.

Uyftn

twelfth juror was passed by
tho defonso recess, but reserved
tho right to ask quosttonB

. muuiuuii u.u ,.Ur-w- .i miniu ter recoBs. jurors now In thou, fl,ry a. mviam, a person in- -

8ubJectaro peremptory chal- -

hor

,

$2000.

Will

lllsby,

Case

trip

former

position
uugeno

thorn,
prlnicpal

woro
In Linn county. Besides this

of George Hoff, lons nbout additional have
court

Bhnll

Stock

and, street

band

John

past.

court

More
day,

track

State

already socurod In this county

DIED.

MILLER. hor
Mrs. Cavanagh

Turner. Mrs. Emily
1907, 4 a.

was native of Illinois a
1S51. leaves

to her M.
Miller, of Victor Polut; Mrs. C

excellent programs of Monday evening with Mlsa B'n.u. ',..'Thoso and that will doubtless standing rokato as loading of San Franciscoof fancy and etaplo grocorks room In tho best-know- n talent coast i,nP ...
Tho

mar-,rlo- n Sunday

Summer Ih

to

Brlgham

on

In

to

to

present

engaged by Mr. Brlgham church, and faithful,
Among nro Caroll Christian. Sh , - Mn-- -
Farland, formerly Baker go,
stock, in who, for a'wna waiting. She by all t

..., w. ..,, - Know

Flour milts, notified this morn' George Neunor. Jr.. of 'Vho T Tof In flour SB cont. tho denartmont of Willftmtft church Friday
barrel. Flour wheat University win 1.7Z" Tl Henry

..., uui.u.ior or tno first Bantist chnroii. nfnoar -- .

They accepted a position with Bonue,
a Bitramor,

a

a

flatly

Tho

Tho

win conduct services.
will take place In tke Henry

Warren

EVANGELIST

HAUDENSQ1IELD
THE FIRST

METHODIST CHURCH

TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT

at 7:30
Don't miss the song
Mr. Haudenschiefd is a chorus fe

of great ability and you enjoy iZment of the

SEATS FREE EVERY NIGHT

PERSONALS.

J. W. Roland loft today for Jeffer-
son on business.

Mrs. J. T. Jones, of Jefferson, was
visiting In tho city morning.

Mrs. Nornon loft this mora
changing. a

could ' Bcauchnmp
baiting of worth, ft

n
participated

proceed-
ings

a

tonight

M. Parvln, of Portland1, ar
rived ln tho city this morning.

Herbert Fnwk loft this morning
for Portlnnd on business.

Miss McNary left this morn-
ing for a visit In Portland.

Miss Wlprut, tho milliner, left thlj
morning for Portland to visit friends

Harry nnd George Meyers
loft this morning for Portland on
business.

P. nnd Charles Hill
loft today for a visit In Port

Tllmon Ford, of Snlom, will speak
nt Pioneers' reunion nt Dallas

3d.
Mrs. O. C. Reovcs, of Newport, Is

guest Mr. Mrs. A. W
Donnls, this

Miss Wlckham loft this
morning for visit at in

I nr.i i
A sensation followed

circulation, court I nnd

to that attor- -
guests Miss

for stnto discovered Thatcher, of
IInm,,ton roturneJR'In tho

ovll ofToct It. According f,rom a to Portland
to Btory thrco witnesses, of Oregon,

mombora of tho MarBnrot Taylor, of
Po.lornMnn VlllC, MlBS Al- -

-- -

mado
tho

to
Colorado,

had

at
a fow nf- -

i

to

L.

n

L.

bo

a

...ai.

bo

at
n

Z.

a

Ion, this city.
Mrs. A. Strong and daughter, Mrs.

Fred Thlolson, loft morning for
a visit In Portland.

Mrs. A. L. Thomas, of

Newport, who havo been visiting
rolatlves, today for a visit

in Portlnnd.
Charles. H. ovonlng

I'aimer wmi Wnlla

those city today

which

cured

May

four
mourn loss,

.".
froah thoro lady. Somo

only avenue

that
loved

three
raise !.

from local their summer Hot.

havo baiem

I

AT

will

John

Jc88,

Nina

James Irwin
short

land.

July

city.
Ethel

homo

effect

mlnnrp gUCSt

Sn-

lom

Jones

appro- -

Clnrn

home

meats

8ond

These

fresh.

O . ... ,i,
....

- Vj, unumf.o
a hi

home.
"

Percy it,. .......,. " 7'"' niormti- -
Portland.

V.

.o in

dennrtment nt wiu..ui.-u- ..

8lty, having computed

of
J. M. Rosenberg, of

is guest of her

Cross.

accornW f
mother, J. 0. WrW,

spend the nmi
Sound.

HOTKh ARfUVJU,

WilkBMtiC

Drown,

PortW
A. R. Vofburgh, RstWte.X.

Llpman, Fr

II. Norton,

II. Rodgcra, FortUsd.

C.

II. A. Price, Frasdwoi

E. Rosenthal, PortlM

a F. Dyrne, Fn-d- Ki

George A.
Sakm.

Games, Ne

II. Porftol
M. Stlrber, WooJlst

Vwftn
II. St Salle, Albur.

E. R. Rett, Chicago.

Chas. Portlut

E. Hnsley, Settle.
S.

Vmiprnl Nolle- -

funeral of

. "..... ...-- .i n. Mr- -. Sarah,or -- OIOOO. HO Will ' m
Lincoln county teachers' Institute ." ",,,day ",r81

W k, aburialt" n ,,.nriniAn,innf of n.

stato foundry, has View cemetery.

turned a business vibu in '.',.. &'
MWWUW, ..

Charles aunngnam, umV
. ... ,.ik ..i 01

been visiting Salem relatives, - t m drhetk--i
-- nlng Walla Walla, wnero ..

to tit..... . . ...... it. ll. rnrrvlnc people
sno win uu&unuu. .i. -- - - .

More XnniPH In Linn County. , UnKham recently nccepted a of health t-- J"' .il"kit . r - -- . aAiuaiiy, iu, tho Bulletin, of waua. ie u

yesterday forwarded! potltlons to Sa r. j, Hendricks, editor of Sa-- Stone
containing 1100 nnmos of statosman, In tho

slgnod calling the on route to Bay City, tho town site of
referendum of University ho is tho owner
prlatlon bill. names all so Saturday's Astorian.

nnd nnd tho ,lst 100
boon

At the of
dnughter, C.
near Miller

15, at m.

pioneer of She
children F.

Turner; Mrs.tho tho band. nnrhv:Ti.i- -

full of tho Brown'
on tho , ,

been conscientious
tho number Mc- - khM

of tho to heavenly fatherPortland, and was
wno ner.

was Btudo'nts T ZWm tT'i beW tbe
Inc nf ir "':,--

!, .PJl"ed n.oU .th.eWaIdo
now, . L"1.? .a l.lii?lt3 Bnbcock. pat

per

fall

t .

irom

-- , -- .
tho In-

terment
cemAery, '

Service begins o'clock.
opening

singer,
preacher

service.

Dr.

tho
'

tho of and
of

her

tho

of

this

Mr. nnd

loft

left Inst

.May

iom
had

i

She and

and hor

Strawberries
The Best Dollar-berri- es

15c
per box

berries aro fine and

look like homo berries.
Remember our vegetables

tho and always

i Moir Grocery
Company

458 State St. PbeM 1

Iif ittiiaiitntg1IBi

Otl.lnln -- 1...
for thnlr h, I

Sirs. .Tn.nnl. e ...
f JAJ

niter visit hero 3ff
her

BiMam. 1
.i ".,u",lu iron t

trip to
Dr. L. Smith, after i &'

rumuTcs acre, left this ccnW
uuum urewejr, Eut--

gon. HoisaBraJuMeoltii
nl

l!i i
with tho class '05.

Mrs.
tho

ShowlliretaralicMkf
row, and will bo

her Mrs.

will possibly
J

Tom Woodtun.

W. C. Noon, Jr.,

Slg. San

W. Port!

R. HaudensthleM, fXtm.

Ssn

San

Beatli.

II. S. Tort

J. Knudscn,

Miss
Mrs. F. Eckhout,

A.

A. Doyce,

W. Weaver, Hnbbsrl

Tho sertlce
eon ,w"": E. Smith WM

WHOro n.u
to-- ?

ti,i m. The

tho prison' ro- -

from run- -

InLd
Mrs. wno

(mnlirfl. "
t

for -
tlfr... ijoin nor ..im

'inniFLa. "

tho "ore.
iem wns
who for

The

law

are best

tho

Tutffiace
. ..jifc. RmUj

Fran-:-in4- ft,i

Office wiw ""'v
129 Comoerdil,

MftNfiVTOLOJ
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'0TerUddB!i

NEVVTODAV

Phoue

. rnrf"icifl:
.. -- nd W r. Ill

from the $&yp
115-- -
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